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MRS. O. C. RAMPLEY

Red Cross Drive 
To Begin April 9

Briscoe County Chapter of the 
American National Red Cross an
nounces plans for a funds cam
paign drive to begin on Sunday, 
April 9, with a meeting of volun
teer workers at 1:00 p.m. at the 
City Hall in Silverton. On that 
day, local Scouts of TVoop 262 
will participate as volunteer soli
citors. OthOT volunteer solicitors 
will contact their friends and 
neighbors in the rural communi
ties.

As a result of Silverton’s last 
dt=a.stcr, the May 1970 tornado, the 
.\meriean National Red Cross con
tributed $7,872.18 in direct aid to 
local victims in the form of food, 
clothing and .shelter.

Your local chapter in aid to lo
cal servicemen and their families 
has contributed $217.12 in the 
form of telephone calls and trans
portation.

Your local chapter has given 
aid to transients in the form of 
emergency food and shelter in the 
amount of $25.57.

Your local chapter has made 
contributions to Silverton Ambul
ance Fund and the X-ray Machine 
Fund.

Your generous donation will be 
appreciated. Help us help—Give! 
Volunteer officers and directors 
of the Briscoe County Chapter of 
the American National Red Ooas 
are Robert Haley Hill, Mrs, Bonnie 
May, Mrs. Becky Wood, Mrs. Joy 
Stodghill. Mrs. Grace Hutsell, Mrs. 
Peggy Fleming, Tobe Riddell and 
TYoy Jones.

Mothers March To Be 
Conducted Here

The Mothers March for the 
March of Dimes wiU be conducted 
here Monday evening, April 24, 
under the direction of tbe L. O. A  
Junior Study (2ub.

Please cooperate in this effort

Susan Grabbe Wins 
(ounly Spelling Bee

Susan Grabbe, 13-year-old dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Warner B. 
Grabbe, won tht Senior Spelling 
Bee here last week. A seventh 
grade student in the Silverton 
Schools, she beat David Lewis, a 
14-year-old eighth grader, who 
missed the word "entice” He is 
the son of Mr and Mrs Sam Lewis.

Domingo Costillo, jr., a Quitaque 
sixth grader, won the Briscoe 
County Junior Spelling Bee by 
beating Honda Grabbe, sister of 
the senior bee winner. Ronda mis
sed the word "conspiracy.”

The bee was held Wednesday af
ternoon in the Silverton School 
auditorium under the direction of 
Charlie M. Payne. The junior bee 
attracted 25 spellers who went 34 
round.5. Fifteen students entered 
the senior bee and spelled 20 
rounds.

Entries Sought For 
Volleyball Tourney

The L. 0. A. Junior Study Club 
is still seeking entries for their 
annual Volleyball Tournament to 
be held this year April 11-13-14-15 
in the Silverton School Gym.

Trophies will be awarded to the 
men’s and women’s teams winning 
first, second, third and consolation 
in the tournament. The entry fee 
is $6.00 and must be paid before 
a team plays in the tournament

If >-ou wish to enter a team, you 
may do so by contacting Lynda 
Fogerson immediately. Her tele
phone number is 823-3471. Brack
ets are to be mailed to team cap
tains on April 7.

Mrs. O. C. Rampley, better 
known as Faye to her many 
friends in the hometown in which 
she was reared, attended school, 
and to which she returned to teach 
following her college days, will be 
installed as president of the Cap
rock District of the Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs at the 
TT'WC State Convention to be held 
at the Baker Hotel in Dallas May 
8 10.

“Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs unites efforts to do good tor 
a community where one woman 
(acting alone) can’t accomplish,” 

j says the attractive brunette club- 
j woman who is president-elect of 
I Caprock District.
j In her capacity as first vice-pres
ident, Mr.s. Rampley had charge of 

, reports, presented the federated 
club presidents in a “Cameo Col
lection.” and gave the final talk 
on “Now is the Time To Look to 
the Futu-e” ut the District Con
vention held March 17-18 at the 
KoKo Inn Convention Center in 
Lubbock.

Commemorating the 75th year 
of TFWC existence, the Twelfth 
Annual Caprock District Conven
tion theme was "Happy Times 
1897-1972.”

Business teacher and sponsor of 
the Future Business Leaders of 
America in Silverton High School, 
Mrs. Rampley is a teacher who 
stays in after school to do her 
clubwork.

A charter member of Century 
of Progress Study Club, organii- 
ed in 1949, Mrs. Rampley has ac
tively served in most of the el
ective offices and on most of its 
committees, and has held three 
elective positions at the C^aprock 
District level.

During her two-year term as 
president of Caprock District, 
which begins in May, she will head 
the 1500-member district compris
ed of 85 federated clubs in a 19- 
county area.

As president, Mrs. Rampley will 
visit the 85 clubs to present pro
jects for joint spontorship by the 
district clubs.

According to the yearbook ob
jective of federating clubs is to 
constitute a cultural and educa
tional force in society.

"It adds strength to a club to 
know that other women are work
ing for similar interests,” Mrs. 
Rampley says of the unity achiev-

to help prevent and treat birth 
defects by leaving your p<»th light 
bum if^ as a symhol that you «re 
willing to help with this project.

ed for club activities through fed
eration with TlWC.

"We get ideas from association 
with other dubwomen and we get 
to have a closer relationship with 
women in our town when we’re 
working together in a club,” she 
further says of the advantages of 
club participation and TT'WC af
filiation.

-Mrs. Rampley holds both a ba
chelor’s and a master’s degree in 
business administration from West 
Texas State University. Her me*n- 
ber.ships include Texas State Tea
chers .\-sociation. Gamma Iota 
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma 
international honorary society for 
women educators, which she has 
served as president, and Texas 
Business EUiucation .Vssociation.

She is the wife of the superin
tendent of the Silverton Schools 
and is the daughter of Mrs. D. H. 
Davis. Mr. and Mr.s. Rampley have 
two sons and three grandchildren.

She and her husband are active 
members of the Silverton Church 
of Christ. She has served as instal
ling officer for the other two local 
federated clubs and has participat
ed in the local summer swimming 
program as an instructor. A tal-

License Plate 
Deadline April 1

TTie 1971 Texas license plates 
expire at midnight Saturday, Ap
ril 1. 1972. 'This expiration date is 
a matter of Texas Law, and can
not be extended administratively 
b>- anyone.

A. S. MeJimsey, Briscoe County 
Tax Assessor and Collector, re
minds vehicle owners to get their 
new license plates attached to 
whatever vehicles they plan to be 
driving by the April 1 deadline to 
avoid receiving a ticket.

Club To Serve 
Pie and (ofiee

Century of Progress Study (Tub 
will serve pie and coffee at Jack’s 
Pharmacy on Saturday, April 1. 
The club members ask voters to 
meet at the drug store for pie and 
coffee while awaiting the results 
of the school and city elections.

Gary Whitfill was taken by am
bulance to High Plains Baptist 
Hospital in .\martUo about noon 
last Thursday. His parents, M r., 
and Mrs. Charles WhitfUi, accoin-1

ITte local school trustee elec
tion and the city election both will 
be held at the City Hall in Silver- 
ton Saturday. Absentee voting 
dosed Tuesday.

Two trustees are to be elected 
in the Silverton Independent 
School District from the following 
field of candidates:
Mrs. Anne Mc.Murtry, incumbent 

Don Ctornett 
Harold Storie 

G. W. Lee 
Clifton Stodghill 
Dr. John H. Boyd

Three councilmen are to be el
ected by the residents of SUvertoo 
to serve on the city council. Can
didates are;

H. A. Cagle, incumbent 
Charles Sarchet. incumbent 

Wayne Nance 
Jack Robertson

Ribbons Awarded 
At County 4-H 
Food Show

by Mrs. Dorothy Powell 
Briscoe County 

Home Demonstration Agent

The Briscoe County 4-H Food 
Show was held Saturday, March 
25 in the Silverton School Cafe
teria. Those entering in the Senior 
Division were Mary' Chris Cant
well. breads and cereals, red a- 
ward, Debra Cantwell, meat, blue 
aw^rd. and Sharon Jarrett, milk, 
red award.

The following participants were 
given awards for entering the Jun
ior breads and cereals division: 
Tracy Gill, blue; Karen Martin, 
blue, and Liz Wristen, blue.

Those given awards for enter
ing the Junior fruits and \-egetab- 
les division were: Susan Payne, 
blue: Faye Lynn Perkins, white; 
Rebecca Reid, blue; Bob .\nn 
Whelchel, blue, and Lisa Younger,

panied him in the ambulance. Af
ter tests and examination, it was 
determined that he was suffering 
with meningitis, according to re
ports.

ented seamstress, she designs and 
makes many of her own clothes.

Awards for entering the Junior 
milk division were given to James 
Jarrett, white; YoVonna .Marshall, 
blue, and Lydia Younger, red.

Awards were presented for en
tering the Junior meat diiision to 
Brenda Cantwell, blue; Teresaa 
CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR 
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Eligible to compete in the District 4-H Food 
Show to be held April 8 in Lubbock are Mary 
Chris Cantwell, Rebecca Reid, Debbie Cant
well. YoVonna Marshall, Sharon Jarrett and

Tracy Gill. Not pictured, but also eligible for 
the district competition, is Brenda Cantwell, 
who ivas the highest-scoring individual in 
the Food Show.

Silverton FFA Rodeo Is 
Friday and Saturday

The First Annual Silverton 
F.F.A. Rodeo will be staged in 
two performances here March 31 
and April 1, at 7:00 p.m. nightly.

Stock will be furnished for the 
junior rodeo by Red Whatley of 
Oosbyton. Entries will be accep
ted on a first come, first served 
basis with only ten entries in each 
event each night.

Silverton Young Farmers will 
sponsor a rodeo dance on Satur
day. April 1, at 9:30 p.m. at the 
Fire Hall. Music will be by Sonny 
and the Soundrifters.

Books open March 8, 1972, and 
will close March 29. Only money 
orders will be accepted for entry 
fees. Trophy buckles will be given 
for first, second and third place 
winners in each event, with the 
exception of the Scoop Race; first 
and second places will be awarded 
In the Scoop Race.

Official entry blanks are avail
able from the Silverton F.F.A. 
Chapter, Silverton, Texas 79257.

Events for the rodeo will in
clude Bareback Bronc Riding for 
senior high and younger youth;

entry fee is $10.00; Tie Down Calf 
Roping, senior high and under, 
$10.00; Bull Riding, senior high 
and under, $10.00; Break Away Ro
ping, 16 and under, $8.00; Barrel 
Race, girls only, senior high and 
under, $8.00; Flag Race, girls, sen
ior high and under, boys 14 and 
under, $6.00; Pole Bending, girls 
only, senior high and under, $8.00; 
Scoop Race* for Scoop Rider 14 
and under, $3.00; Stick Horse Race 
for children five years and young
er, no entry fee. A prize will be 
given to tbe winner of the Stick

Horse Race.
*A parent or other capable 

horseman will be required to pull 
the Scoop Rider. All contestants 
in this event must check with 
Monroe Gates for approval of the 
person who is to ride tbe horse 
and puU the scoop for him or her. 
The same horse and rider may 
pull more than one of the con
testants.

Admission to the rodeo will be 
$1.50 for adults and 75c for child
ren under IX
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CONTRACTING
conoN

by CStarles K. Bskcr 

Extcnaion Economic 

Tbxii A^ricultursl Extension S«r. 

Texas -\AM University

To oontrset or not to contract? 
Thw is the question with Texas 
ootton producers at this time. 
Short a i ^ y  and hieher than us
ual pnees have led to the pop«- 
Ur.ty of forward contrsetiag in 
1971 and 1972

Cotton producers traditionally 
bs\'e sold in the v o t  market The 
options of forward selltnc sad 
selUi^ in the futures market hare 
been less popular.

Some evidence of importance of 
forw vd contracts is the ineresse 
from 11% of the U S Department 
of .Vgriculture early contracting of 
(be 1972 crop was 31*t of the an- 
liapaied crop The percentage is 
expected to increase sharply as 
plantins season arrives. Contract- 
Ing has been wide ^ re sd  in the 
Texas Rio Grande Valley, during 
(he first quarter of 1972.

The adMntsges of forward coo- 
tracting are simply aUted. assur
ed supply of quality needed by 
the buyer at time of hsrveM and a 
"locked ui” price to the grower 
against which be can make farm 
management deciatoos.

Since buyers and growers are 
relatively inexperienced in this 
marketing option they should give 
careful consideration to certain 
questions in order to a\x>id pos
sible pitfalls.

The first question facing both 
buyer and seller is the domeNsr 
and foreign supply and demand 
situation for the foreseeable fu
ture. .kdaquate supply of accep
table quality will influence the 
buyer's action in covering fiber 
needs .\nucipeted price move
ment as a result of s u ^ y  and de
mand coupled with the growers 
ability to accept risk will influence 
his ooostderation of forward oon- 
iracu.

The cotton producer should ask 
hinwetf the following questions 
before he contracts his crop:
What does it cost me to produce, 
harvest, and gin cotton? What 
quality can I reasonably expect to 
harvest this year? IVhat are the 
ternw of the contract regarding 
quality factors such as cahety,

News From The 
Exienslon Service

pyAiljA»«assJI*R-aiiAWsA"WsA^ ii as

AERIAL SPRAYING

ALVIE FRANCIS
Phone 847 4423 Silverlon

by Jackie Johnson 

Briscoe County 

.\gricultural Agent

The effects of the poor cotton 
crop in 1971 will be felt In 1972 
by a lack of high quality planting 
seed available this %>ring.

Producers will have to be aatia- 
fied with lower q u ^ ty  seed and 
depend on improved management 
and cultural practices to overcome 
this built-in handicap, says Dr. 
Robert MeUer, Extension area 
cotton specialist at Lubbock.

He offers several suggestions 
for getting the best performance 
from the seed available in 1972.

"Use your highest quality seed 
for early planting when conditions 
are not as favorable for emer
gence, save the lower quality seed 
for later when the soil tempera
ture is high and other conditions 
are better.” he emphasized.

He explains that a low quahty 
seed lot may produce only 20% 
seedling emergence if jrianled In 
late April, but can produce an ac
ceptable stand of 70% if planted 
after the middle of May.

“Bed planting is another prac
tice that goes a long way in get
ting maximum stands from any 
quality seed, but is especially help

ful when a fanner must use low 
quality teed," the agronomist says 

The aeedbed is col the warmest 
area of the field, but k  will warm 
up earner than the furrow and 
also provides the best posable 
environment for germination. He 
also warns against planting seed 
too deep.

“Although seed needs to be 
planted in moist soil, poor quality 
aock cannot tolerate deep plant
ing and soil crusting as well as 
seed of high quality,” he adds 

Producers can also improve 
stands by aimply increasing plant
ing rates, although they should 
be careful not to overdo it. In 
some caacs. using high planting 
rates to compensate for poor seed 
can increase seedling disease en
ough to actually decrease stands to 
le«  than they would be with nor
mal rates. Metzer says that a mod
erate inenrase in planting rates 
will usually improve stands 

In addition, producers should be 
sure that the poor quality seed 
has been carefully delinted and 
treated with a recommended fun
gicide.

“Seed treatments do not oom- 
penaate for reduced quality seed, 
but the treatments can improve 
the performance obtained from 
the lower quality stock.” Metzer 
says.

This year, he suggests using 
both protectant and s>’stetnic fun
gicides on seed. Until recently, 
seed treatment was a relatively 
low-cost item because of the ef
fectiveness of akly mercury fun
gicides. But these compounds are 
no longer permitted for use on 
cottonseed. However, Metzer says, 
the research for acceptable alter- 
natibes has been at least partially

succearful.
He cites research by Dr. Earl 

Minton of the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Lubbock. 
Minton has compared non-mercur
ial fungicides vrith the standard _ 
alkyl mercury treatment, and | 
found the non-mercurial materials 
jiwt as effective Some of the non- 
mercurial compounds that were 
successful include Busan 72, cap- 

, tan, chloroneb, PCN'B Terracoat 
L21 and Unram. The tests showed 
that addition of chloroneb or PCNB 
usually improved the performance 
of the other noMnercuriat com
pounds and the mercurial PMA.

The researcher also found (hat 
systemic fungicides provided bet
ter protection against pre-emer
gence and post-emergence disesses 
than just the seed protectant fun
gicides by themaelves.

Minton warns that seed treat
ment cannot be guaranteed to give 
a ntisfactoT}’ cotton stand under 
all environmental conditions. Poor 
growing conditions after planting 
will reduce the potential of both 
superior and lower quality cotton
seed.

ITCHIN G
. L I K E  M A D ?

Gat this doctor's formula!
Zem o speedily stops torm ent o f 

ally cau

grade, staple, "mike," and “below 
grades”? What about other con
tract terms such as date of har
vest, cut-off date and mutual per
formance bonds or escrow ac
counts?

Contracts are only as good as 
the people who make them, and 
no contract could be written which 
would give complete protection 
from an unscrupulous party. If 
the grower or buyer l a ^  person
al knowledge of the reputation and 
financial standing of the other 
party, banks or persons with whexn 
he has dealt can often provide in
formation.

cste rn a lly  caused i t c h i n s . . . o f  
eczema, minor skin im utions, noo- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerse endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs. “ De-itch" skin n ith  
Zemo—Liquid or OintmenL

ISIHulTCHING?
Ltt dMtor’s ftTRiEla attp i t
Zemo speeds soothing iclief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
poisoaous insect bites. Descnsiti/et 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face terms, aids healing. “ Oe-itch” 
skin »iih Zemo, Liquid or OintmenL 
Quick relief, or your mooey back I

WomenPast21
WITH lUDDIR IMITATION 
Suffer M any Troublas
After 21. comfiKM Kidney «e Wedder 
IrrHAiioiM iflevt t»ic« HUiiy voenew 
M men and may make you temr and 
•ervout from loo frequent, burning or 
ilcK<ng urmanon both day and fugM 
^ondarily. you inay k»Re Ucep Rod 
ftulTer from Tieadachn, KackacKe trHl 
feel old. ttfcd. depreMed In auch *m> 
Uiton. e V S TF -X  uaually bring* fatl, 
relating comfort by curbing irrnaimg 
germ* in urong. acid urine and by anal* 
geaM. pain relief Oct C Y S IF .X  at drug- 
grata See bow fau M can iKip yon.

How to your
refrigerator to cook things.

Stir the right things into 
Jcll-0* Brand Gelatin and 
your refrigerator will fix 
crunchy salads, interesting 
fruits and new side dishes. 
For over 250 exating ideas, 
send 25C (in coin) with your 
name, address and zi p aide to:
JoySOfJdl-0, 
f e x  8074, Kan- | l  
kakee, Illinois, H 
60901.
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SHURFINE

VIENRA SAUSAGE ««

AmilATED
DEL MONTE

TOMATOES *<"
FOOD STORES

DEL MONTE SLICED

PINEAPPLE
MONTH IN...NI0NTH OUT.

NEVER A DOUBT!

With YEAR ’I

in the Eiectric Ciimate

Wagoner

ORANGE DRINK qt. 2 f5 5 0
Shurfine Plain or Iodized

SALT 26 Ounce 21190
Shurfine Dark Red

KIDNEY BEANS X c a n  2 :2 9 e
•  F R U I T S - V E G E T A B L E S

X-Fancy Red Delicious

ORANGES lb. 1 2 i0
APPLES lb. 190
TOMATOES lb. 2 l0
LEHUCE lb. 130

SHURFINE C. S. GOLDEN

CORN

Month in —  month out, rwver i  doubt 
•bout the *v you’re brMthing when you con
trol the d'lmat# ineide your home. Electric 
heating, cooling, humidification and air clean
ing lets you chooea ttw ciimete that's com
fortable to you . . .  and because of electric's 
eftkiency you get the value that makaa your 
fwnily budget look good.

The complete system of electric climat* 
control i* avNiable, right n o w . . .  today. You 
can depend on Reddy Kilowatt to serve you 
hour by hour, day by night, month bl s s s 
month out —  with never a doubt.

Isn't it time you paid attention to the sir ypq 
breathe In your home?

uittevuvi n sws se met. uee

CM  us for frta efectrk home 
conditioning analysis -personMy yours!

L M C T R fC
ijotnr ( jm d itie n ^

MC-2

DETERGENT gt. size
Soflin

FACIAL TISSUE lOOct. 2ii
Shurfine All Grinds

COFFEE lb.
a  MEM  IPECIMSI

Jimmy Dean Hot or Regular

SAUSAGE 2 lb.
Grade A Large

EGGS Dozen
Shurfresh

FRANKS
PLENTY OF HAMS FORI 

ALL KINDS
Shurfresh

Milk ^  
Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

These Spetiab Good Friday and Saturday

Nance’s Food Ste
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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b ie r  T e ^ ^ la ^ U ^ t’^L o n  SIX FLAGSover ’e “ ^  1*72 visitors. The huge ride carries passengers
*̂ VI * . ^  mile of curving, spiraling track at s p ^ a  up to 60 mph. The ride, intro

duced to this country by Six Flags, i, the fmitest entertalWent ride in the nation

OPENS MARCH 25

A TO TA L "NEW  LOOK" IN STORE 
FOR SIX FLAGS VISITORS IN '72

SCHOLARSHIP OFFERED TO 

FIRST 150 FRESHMEN

A $90.(X) acholarship will be a- 
warded to each of the first 150 
beginning Ireahmen students who 
apply for admission to Frank Phil
lips College for the Fall semester 
1972, reserve a room in the col

lege dormitory and nuke the re
quired $39.00 deposit. This schol
arship can be presented to the 
cashier in the buriness office at 
Frank Phillips College at the time 
of paying during the FaU regis
tration, and it wUl be honored for 
its face value on the total bill.

The regular semester "package

deal,” room and board, tuition and 
fees, books, yearbook, activity 
ticket and the coUege newspaper, 
is $550.00. For the first 150 begin
ning freshman students, the $50.00 
scholarship will leave a balance to 
be paid lor the first semester of 
$500.00

Arlington, Texas — Brilliant 
new color achemes, subtle de
sign changes and exciting new 
attractions have given SIX 
FLAGS Over Texas a new! 
“face" for the 1972 season. \ 

The changes are evident! 
from the moment a guest 
walks into the Park’s entrance 
mall. There, in the center of a 
circular pool, aits a new, 
$25,000 fountain.

In the popular SIX FLAGS 
Petting Zoo, major changes 
have been made. A rock-lined 
lagoon now borders the areal 
where viaitori can pet amalP 
animalf. In the waters of the' 
lagoon are doxens of Imperial 
Koi carp which will actually 
eat from the hands of gue.sts.

And, nearby la a new ride, 
the Rugged Buggy, designed 
specially for younger visitors 
who can hop into their o«-n 
beach buggy or swamp buggy 
for a gentle ride.

In t ^  Texas section of the 
big theme park visitors will find 
the largest, detailed historical 
map ever made. The huge map 
of Texas stands more than

fourteen feet tall.
The SIX FLAGS Dolphin 

Show provides more fun than 
ever. A comical sea lion and a 
talented macaw have joined the 
two dolphins in the 1972 show.

In the Southern Palace 
Music Hall, a fast-moving pro
duction calle<i, “Gotta Singl 
Gotta Dance!” features a cast 
of sixteen entertainers from 
the nation’s college campuses 
backed by a fourteen-piece pit 
orchestra.

And, in the Puppet Theatre, 
Sid and Marty KroITt are pre
senting “FoUies,” a colorful 
show new to the SIX FLAGS 
audiences.

In every corner of the family 
entertainment center there ia a 
“new look” created during the 
winter months by Ted Frit-sen, 
an environmental artist.

Friesen, the designer of 
numerous settings for tele
vision productions, calls the 
SIX FLAGS layout "the 
biggest mural I’ve ever done.”

Familiar buildings and ridea 
have taken on a new appear
ance. The change.s are par

ticularly noticeable in the USA 
section where the ruler-.straight 
lines of buildings have been 
erased by a facade of lattice- 
work and graceful arches.

The Lost Parents Caboose, 
where youngsters separated 
from their parents await a 
happy reunion, has been trans
formed from a dull, green rail
way car to a bright red anil 
gold unit from a circus train.

The antiaue Carousel, once 
primarily white, has been em
bellished with glowing hues of 
red, orange and yellow.

Lines of green accent the 
Old-South architecture of the 
Southern Palace Music Hall. 
The color extends inside with 
richly-flocked wall covering 
and a new, green carpet.

In addition to the changes in 
color and design, many of the 
young hosts and hostesses who 
give SIX FLAGS its personal
ity are iporting strikingly dif
ferent costumes.

For 1972, the statement, 
“there’s something new at SIX 
FLAGS,” doesn’t begin to tell 
the story.

They’re real, like Turkey, which is 
south of Amarillo and not far from 
the Prairie Dog Fork of the Red 
River, in case you plan to drive 
there on your vacation.

You can also fly there, as The 
Man did that cool Texas evening

in 1945, a year In which we were Turkey with The Man, then 19, 
at war with Japan and the Axis sitting in the nose as navigator
but certainly not with Turkey, 
Texas.

The Air Force training squad
ron of ATll Cessnas was over the 
valley practice target area near

l A l I

L I T  US ALL 
ATTEND THE 
C H U R C H  OF 
OUR CHOICE 
EASTER MORN

D i e  G o o d  S b e ^ i e r d
He WQ$ bom in a poor manger. His life wos short oird filled with 

poin and poverty . .  . yet by his sacrifice He gave monkind the 
promise of Eternal Life. Once.again we commemorote the 
rriirocle of Resurrection^ and renew through Him, our faith and 

our joy for oil the days to come.

BRISCOE COOPERATIVES
Raymond Mdimsey, Mgr.

and bombadier, a dual role known 
as the bombigator.

His bombload was ten M38A2’s 
—‘TU never forget the number as 
long as 1 live,” he said. The 
M38A2 is a flash bomb, stuffed 

, with black powder which, in day
light marks a hit with a plume of 
black smole and, at night, with a 
brilliant flash.

The squadron passed over the 
bomb range. High above 'Turkey 
the big Cessnas prepared to roll 
and dive back towards the mili
tary target area; The Man was 
ready.

"The pilot never gave me en
ough time to set up,” he said, “and 
you have to be ready. You can’t 
set your switches on the dive with 
him, so all my toggles were up. I 
was primed and ready, doors open, 
all set except for one switch.”

The wings dipped ataruptly as 
the bomber turned over 90 de
grees. The Man’s knee came up. It 
hit the switch. Click. The bomb- 
load shifted. One bomb unhinged. 
It tumbled from the rack, through 
the bombay and dropped silently 
into the Texas night. The plane 
was not directly over Turkey, but 
a centrifugal force, created by 
the roll of the plane, tossed the 
bomb in the opposite direction, in 
a long arc. then down, to Turkey, 
Texas.

Boom!
"Hey,” yelled the pilot, “Some

body just bombed Turkey.”
‘INo kiddin’,” said The Man, 

looking back through a nose win
dow at the other planes and then 
down at the stiU-flashing explo
sion. a huge drift of ebony smoke 
and lots of tiny people scurrying 
around in the startling white 
glare.

“Better check our load,” order
ed the pilot

The Man crawled back to the 
bomb racks and began counting 
the shelves and explosives on the 
left: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. Whew. Then the 
rack on the right: 6, 7, 8, 9 . .
9? . . . uh oh.

“I couldn’t believe my eyea,” 
said The Man. “I counted them a- 
gain. Still nine. One bomb gone. 
1 had bombed Turkey. Texae!"

Fortunately, the bomb hit on the 
edge of the sroaU town and only 
one casualty was reported: A cow. 
Remembering that a war once waa 
started over the death of a pig, 
The Man was happy to get off with 
a rebuke and a few days of sta<±- 
ing rusted bomb shells.

And now, when we pass In the 
hallway, I will not be able to con
tain this new emotion I have for 
The Man.

It is much the same feeling my 
foot has for Joe Nsmath.

ONLY $550 PER SEMESTER!
OR LESS, YOU PAY ONLY FOR THE SERVICES RENDERED 

AND MATERIAL PURCHASED

at Frank Phillips College
BORGER, TEXAS 79007

Compare these Expenses with Costs at other Colleges 
TUITION & FEES for 18 Semester Hours 
BOARD & ROOM BOOKS

Per Semester_ _ _ $550.00
T H IS  INCLUDES 'm E  COLLEGE PAPER, YEARBOOK, LIBRARY FEE 

ADMISSION TO ALL COLLEGE ATHLETIC CONTESTS 

AND YOUR BOOKS

LOANS AND SCHOLARSHIPS ARE AVAILABLE 
FRANK PHILLIPS COLLEGE IS  ELIGIBLE FOR 

HINSON-HAZELW OOD COLLEGE STUDENT LOAN PROGRAM

SPECIAL S50.00 SC H O LARSH IPS AVAILABLE

RESERVE YOUR DORMITORY ROOM NOW!

LET U

That the joy and promise of this day was purchased by 

his suffering.

That the power of His love by far exceeds the power of 

the legions of mighty Rome.

That Faith is a door always open to those who would 

enter Into everlasting life; open even today to us just as 

it wos open centuries ago to the thief on the cross.

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT
(OMPMT, M.
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Reid, Junior fn u ti and vefrUble*; 
YoVonna MarsbaU, Junior milk, 
and Brenda Cantwell, Junior 
meats.

Croaslin. blue; A4;u«tin Fabela, 
blue, And>’ Kabela, red, Donna 
Hale, red; Ellen Hutsell, red; El-| 
lioU Hutsell. red, Annettt Flem
ing, »*hite; Earl Jarrett, blue; j 
Rub> Jo Jarrett, blue, Diana Vau
ghn, blue, Twila Wood, red. and 
Karen Ziegler, blue.

The high-scoring participant of 
the Food Show was Brenda Cant
well The highest-scoring entrant 
in each division will be eligible 
to participate in the District Food 
Show to be held in Lubbock ,Vp- 
n l 8. Those who have won thia 
honor are Mary Chris Cantwell, 
Senior breads and cereals; Debra 
Cantwell, Senior meat; Sharon Jar
rett. Senior milk. Trac>' Gill, Jun
ior breads and cereals; Rebecca

Each 4-H member who carried 
the Foods and Nutrition Project 
u  to be commended for the work 
done in this project. The work 
and cooperation of each of the 
Foods Leaders is appreciated: 
without them it would not be pos
sible to offer the Foods and Nu

trition Project. Foods Leaders for 

the >-ear aw e  Mrs. Don Brown, 

Mrs. EUton Cantwell, Mrs Claude 

Jarrett, Miss Sharon Jarrett, Mrs. 

Greg Ortega. Mrs. J. W. Reid. Mrs 

Wayne Stephens, Mrs. Jack Sutton 

and Mrs H M. Vaughn. Miss De

bra Cantwell was a Junior Leader. {

Club Has Fondue 
Demonstration

DOROTHY YANCEY

☆  ☆  ☆

The L. O. A. Junior Study Club 
met Mondaj, March 20, in the 
Pioneer Room at the First State 
Bank. Mrs. Jerry Miller, hosteas, 
ga\e the desotionaL Roll call was 
answered with "My favorite food."

Mrs. Dorothy PoweU, Briscoe 
County Home Demonstration A- 
gent, gave a fondue demonstration.

The chib members decided to 
conduct the Mothers' March for 
the March of Dunes Monday wght, 
April 24. We hope everyone will 
give generously to this worthwhile 
orgamiation, m order to prevent 
birth defects.

ENGAGEMENT

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  OF  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
FXTF..VDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL O F OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
M orning W orship .............. ......... ............................ 10:30 a_in.

«• EVENING W ORSHIP .................................... .........  6:00 pun.
WED.NESDAY

;; Evening .................... ................ .............................. .....  7:00 p jn .

FREE

THIS TIME ONLY

1-3x5
8 MIDGET SIZE

WITH PURCHASE OF OUR 
REGULAR SPECIAL

3  KING SIZE WALLET 
TOTAL OF 17 

PICTURES 
FOR 99c

PHOTO 
HOURS 

9 A.M.T0
aosiHe

CCT ftCTUKS MAOf Of
easnops. casMotu. ow. mom

AND au TMC irtTU ones 
al THESE UUK LOW PaiCU!

S H U G A R T
c m i.^

PHOTOS

FRIDAY, MARCH 31

BUDS GROCERY
-TTT.T.T.'X.T.T.XTTT.XT.T

{ a n n o u n c e d
A July wedding is being plan

ned by ML<s Dorothy Yancey and 
Dana Martin.

The bride-elect is the daughter 
of Mrs Leona Yancey and the late 
E. W Yancey, and her fiance is 
the son of Mr and Mr'. Datis Mar
tin.

Miss Yancey' and Martin are 
seniors in Silverton High School 
and both are members of the Na
tional Honor Society.

The club welcomed a new mem
ber, Mrs. W. D. PoweU. Members 
attending were Mrs. Bud Couch, 
Mrs. John Schott, Mrs. Jackie 
Johnson, Mrs. Wayne Nance, Mrs. 
Fred Edwards, Mrs. Lynn FrizzeU, 
.Mrs. Gao' Weaks, Mrs. Jerry IIU- 
ler, Mrs. Randall Eddleman and 
■Mrs. Stanley Fogerson.

Mrs. Terry Bomar 
Honored At Coffee

Mra Terry C. Bomar. the for
mer Miss Paula BirdweU, was hon
ored at a bridal coffee in the home 
of Mrs. Norman Strange recenUy.

The sen-ing Uhle was covered 
with a white linen doth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
maui'e majestic daisies and baby a 
breath in a petticoat mUk glass 
basket. Miss Cathy Jones, Mrs. 
I>erry BruMon and Mrs. Terry 
Kirkland served refreshments.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jack Sut
ton, Mrs. J. V. Self, Mrs. Ray 
TWple, Mrs. Charles WhitMl, Mrs. 
Leland Wood. Mrs. L  B. Garvin, 
jr„ Mrs. BiU Martin, Mrs. G. May- 
field, Mrs. George Long. Mrs. Loyd

Mrs. Earl CantweU, Mrs. Wade 
Steele, Mrs. John lYanos, Mrs. 
John Turner, Mrs. Joe Brannon, 
Mrs. Robert McPherson, Mrs. Al
va C. Jasper, Mrs. Clyde Bramlett. 
Mrs. Berle Fisch, Mrs. J. D. Boe- 
deker and Mrs. Doris Dixon.

SPiCIAL lA S TIR  PROOtAM

PRISENTIO FOR W.S.CJ.

Woman's Sodety of ChriMian 
Service of the First United Metho
dist Church of Silverton met in 
FeUowship Hall Tuesday for an 
Easter program by Mrs. Albert 
MaUow. The “Easter Prayer” of 
Marjorie Holms, from her Book 
of Prayers, “I’ve Got To Talk To 
Somebody, God,” was given fol
lowed by the “Legeaid of the Dog
wood" and the Easter Story as giv
en in the Book of Luke.

Thirteen members attended the

proeram, with Mn. BiU ^  
•rting as hoste« to tv ‘ 
RefreMiments wer«
City Cafe following tie *

May, Mrs. Jimmie House, Mn. 
Jean Brannon, Mrs. J. W. Reid, jr., 
Mrs Verlin Towe and Mrs. 
Strange.

Out-of-tow-n guests induded Mrs. 
BiU Saub and Mrs. James Kim- 
bell, Quitaque; Mrs. Erma Piercy, 
Turkey; Mrs. Al WUson, FUln- 
view; Mrs. Delbert Devin, Mn. 
Benny .Montague, Mrs. C. W'. Reev
es, kirs. John Earl Simpson and 
Mrs. Wayne McCloud, aU of TuUa.

to Mrs. Gordon .\l«x 
Frank Hunt, Mrs.

Mn. James Futch, Rn, 

Moreland, Mrs Bob Hill, j 
nold Turner, Mrs. c. 
Mn. Pauline Benefi*M̂  

Grabbe, Mrs Vane* 

Mrs. Edwards and Mn.

$ - ’70 
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Miss Undenvood Is 
Shower Honoree

HELPING HAND CLUB 

MEETS IN JOWELL HOME

I The Helping Hand Club met on i 
I March 16 with Miriam Jowell as | 
hostess.

I Members present were Zoe 
! Steele, Modean Callaway, Betty 
I  McPherson, Laveme Mercer, Mae 
I Pearl Rowell and the hostess.
I The Lucky Lady was Modean 
Callaway.

The next meeting wiU be April 
6, with Pearl Lanham as hostess.

Miss Jo Ellen Underwood of 
Lone Star was guest of honor a t a 
miscellaneou.s biidal shower from 
8:00 until 9 00 p.m. Saturday, 
March 23. in the Pioneer Room at 
the First State Bank in Silverton. 
Miss Underwood is the bride-elect 
of Warner Ta>-lor of Amarillo.

NOTICE
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 

ENGAGE IN WEATHER 
MODIFICATION ACTIVITIES

Notice b  hereby given that At
mospherics Incorporated of 4981 
Ebst Dakota, Fresno, California,
93727, who holds License No. 2 '

Mias Underwood's colors, red 
and white, were carried out in a 
red rose cen'.erpiece on the re
freshment table. Punch and cook
ies were served to 40 guests. In
cluding the mother of the pros- 
poctiw bridegroom. Mrs. Burt 
Taylor of Hobbs, New Mexico; 
his grandmother, Mrs. Blanche 
Tipton, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Horton. aU of Borger, and Mrs. 
Burl Underwood, mother of the 
bride-elect.

Mrs. J. D Nance greeted the 
guests and Mrs. Elton CantweU 
presided at the guest registry. 
Refreshment' were soned by .Mrs 
Jerry Barclay of Kress, Mrs. M'ay- 
land Fitzgerald and Carol Ann 
Bramlett of Lockney.

Other hostesse.s were Mrs. Au
brey RoweU, Mrs. LoweU Callaway,

Easter . . .  on everlasting re
minder of HIs socrifice and His 
promise of redemption. May 
we be grateful to H i m . . .  May 
our lives be worthy of Him  . . .  
on this Day of Trium ph and In 
oil the days to come.

SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC.
Silverton D e m p se y

of the Stale of Texas, intends toj 
engage in a weather modification i 
operation designed to decrease' 
haUfaU and enhance rainfall, for { 
and on behalf of the Plains Weath
er Improvement .Association lo
cated at P. O. Box 1627, Plainview, 
Texas, 79072. and wiU conduct 
such a program b>- means of aer
ial application of artificial nuclei 
as follows:

1. The target area within which' 
hailfall b  intended to be de
creased and rainfaU enhanced; 
can be described as that total 
area within the boundaries of 
Hale County.

2. The area over which equip
ment may be operated shaU 
include portions of the coun-] 
ties of Hale, Crosby, Floyd, j 
Briscoe, Swisher, LubboA,' 
Hockley, Lamb, Castro, Par-; 
mer, Bailey and Cochran.

3. The equipment, materials 
and methods to be used in 
conducting an operaUon with
in this area of approximately 
1,000 square miles include a 
3cm radar system, cloud seed
ing aircraft, and the applica
tion of silver iodide ice nu
clei, hygroscopic nuclei or 
other nuclei considered ap
propriate to the artificial nu- 
cleation of clouds or wea'iher 
systems.

4. The person in charge of this 
program shaU be Thomas J. 
Henderson, Atmospherics In
corporated.

5. The program may be opera
tional at various times 
throughout the period from 
15 April 1972 through 30 Oc
tober 1972.

6. Any person who feels they 
may be affected in some ad
verse way by this program 
may file a formal complaint to 
the Texas Water Development 
Board, P. O. Box 12386, Aus
tin, Texas 78711.
Signed; Thomas J. Henderson 

President
Atmospherics Incorporated 
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Fresh Laid KImbells KImbells

EGGS YAMS PEAS
Med. Doz. S(|I.Can 303 (an

2s79s 370 250

KImbells Slice

APPLES!
303 (an

3l0
King Size

COCA COLA 6 btl. ctn.
Lipton

INSIANI TEA 2 oz. 930
Kimbells'

SWEET PICKLES 52oz. 830
•  Meal Specials

Longhorn

BOLOGNA lb. 590
Sunray

FRANKS 1 lb. 630

* * *

DRIVE AND ARRIVE 
SAFELY

Sunray or Longhorn

HAMS Half or Whole lb. 690

Del Monte

TUNA Flat Can
Asst. Flavors

JELLO
•  Fresh Fruits and Vegetable

10 lb.

POTATOES
Pound

CABBAGE
Cello

RADISHES
Sunkist

ORANGES

S i ’S t e r y  &
Free Delivery Silverton, Tesuis

jrsday, m

I3-5054

•  Extrei 
hybric 
grazir

•  Toleri 
probli

•  Leafy 
conte

"OtKAU- •  
Number* are

DEPEND
DEKAL

X FAR! 
ALV>
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DANNY GREEN S

13-5054 Silverton, Texas^
"W e Kill To Live" ^
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News From The 
Extension Service

I by Jackie Johiuon

I So>4>eans will take the ^>otli£ht 
I in Plainview April 6 at a produc
tion lympoaium at the Hale Coun- 

I ty Agricultural Center.
The meetiivg will begin at 7:30 

p.m. and will feature presentations 
on production, promotion and ec
onomics, as well as a partel of 
specialists to answer questions a- 
bout the soybean industry.

W. B. Tilson, a Hale County 
farmer, wiU talk about “Putting 
It All Together For High Yields ” 
He is secretary-treasurer of the 
American Soybean Association.

R. J. Hodgea, Extension agrono
mist from College Station, will 

I report on the latest soybean re

search and promotion activities. 
Marvin Sartin, Extension area ec
onomist from Lubbock, will take 
a look at the soybean situation and 
its economics.

The sy'mposium is an activity ot 
the South Plains Development Pro
gram, which is an educational pro
ject to increase income and spur 
economic growth ot the Texas 
High Plains. Sponsors of the meet
ing include the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service and the Texas 
Soybean Aaaociation.

Sp6 Louis Harold Kendrick is 
viating his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Kendrick. He arrived in 
Amarillo Saturday after having 
spent 13 months in Korea, and is 
to leave Thursday morning for 
Washington, O. C. to be asaociat- 
ed with the National Security A- 
gency for the next three years.

Pet oivners tu rn ed  o u t T hursd a y  n ig h t o f a n o th er  elin ic is p lanned  in  abou t tw o w eeks, i 
last w eek to  have  69 dogs and  2 ca ts  vacc ina t- P ictured  were Dr. Jo h n  B oyd  w ith  Bus W ell- 
ed against rabies. Th is num ber fa lls  short o f m an and  his R hodesian  R idgeback.

I th e  to ta l th a t was vaccina ted  la st year, and  (Briscoe C oun ty  News P ho to )

□ re- 
3 His 
May 
May

n  a a a

nd in
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lUDAX BRAHD SX-16
•  Extremdiy fast growing sorghum-sudangrass 

hybrid. Rapid regrowth after cutting or 
grazing.

•  Tolerates leaf blights and anthracnose 
problems in humid areas.

•  Leafy plants, fine stems and high sugar 
content.

"DEKAU" anS ' SUOAX~ ar* raaUtarad brand namaa. Numbart ata >>>bn4 daalanaiion.
DEPEND ON
DEKALB

X FARM SUPPLY, INC. -  Ph. 823-4751 
ALVA JASPER -  Ph. 847-4800

I YOUNG FARMERS HAVE 

' BUSINESS MEETING

Silverton Young Farmers held 
their regular meeting Thursday, 
March 23 in the school vocational 
agriculture department. Tobe Rid
dell presided os’er the business 
meeting.

The club voted to purchase a 
portable power plant to be used in 
case of emergency.

Due to the cancellation of the 
oxy - acetylene welding short 
course, the Young Farmers voted 
to buy the steel which had been 
purchased for the course.

.M mday, March 27 was designat
ed as a work night at the rodeo 
arena. All members were urged to 
participate.

The Young Farmers will sponsor 
the rodeo dance on April 1 start
ing at 9:30 p.m. at the Fire Hall.

Jerry Pruitt was welcomed as a 
j new member. Others present were 
Monroe Gates, Joe Self, Fred Min- 

' yard. Calvin Shelton, Donald Per-

HALL OF FAME RECIPIENT IS! 
FORMER SILVERTON TEACHER

Mrs. A. L. Kelsay of Anthony,
 ̂Texas, has been named a recipient 
; of the Hall of Fame Award by the 
National Education Association, 
New Mexico Southwest District.

! Mrs Kelse>', who was a teacher 
j of English in the Gadsden District 
for 28 years and in Texas before 
geing to the Anthony area in 

j 1912. was nominated for the a- 
I ward by the Gadsden Teachers As
sociation. She retired from teach
ing in May 1970.

I Mrs. Kelny has aerved on se- 
I veral cotnmiUees in the field of 
' education at the local and state 
i levels. She is a nMtnber of the 
I Crescent Club of New Mexico Fed- 
I cration of Women, Alpha Alpha 
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma 

I Society, past matron and present 
j secretary of Renick Chapter No.

i kins. W'ayne Stephens, Tommy I  Perkins, G. W. Chappell. Tobe Rid- 
‘ dell, Harold Gidden and Robert H. 
HiU.

EASTER
DAY OF TRIUMPH

"He Is net herei for he is risen, as he said."

Thu*, on the third day our Lord rose and conquered death, fulfilling his promise. 

There are many other promises of wonderful things that our Lord has made to us. 

These are given to us in the Holy Bible. Enter his house this week, on the day 

set aside for celebrating his triumph, and hear the full story of this great victory. 

Make this a new beginning in your life too.

/

g e t a b d  ^

Iha QwRh it Sad'i apfoMiltd attnty in Hih wofM lor (prtodiny lh« knowltdjf ot Hit loro 
for nan at Mt Soanad for man to rotpon* to iNot lovo by loving hit noi|hbor. WHhoot 
Ihk ifoiwdini  h  Hw Im  af M ,  no fovornmonl or totiolif or wor ol lifo will lon| 
pinovtn and Nw friiAiiat wNdi m hoM la Soor will inoviloW)r po«ith. Thorotoro, a»on 
fraai • taMih paW af vlaw, aao thaaM tapporl tha (hutch far rtio toko af tha wolfori 
af Mmtolf aaf Mi familr. Nyanf Ihof, hawovar, ovoty porton thouM uphold ond por- 
licipala in tha Owfdi btcaait iMollt fho tnilh obout mon’i Wo, dooth and doitbiy; Iho 
IroNi «Mih alma atM lal Mn fno la Ihta at a (MM al Cad. CCoUmon A4v. $«r.p

‘*4

'irst )ani

37, Order of Ute Eastern Star, and 
the Anthony United .Methodist 
Church.

Airs. Kelsay received a B.A. de
gree from Trinity University and 
an .M.A. degree from University 
of Texas at El Paso. I

Mr. and Mrs. Kelsay taught in | 
the Silverton School System in the i 
1930'$. j

She resides with her husband i n ; 
Anthony. One son. the late Alvin 
L. Kelsay, jr., resided in Anthony,' 
and their other son, William K. 
Kelsay, lives in Calgary, Alberta, 
Canada.

YOUNG FARMERS HAVE

WORK NIGHT AT ARENA

Silverton Young Farmers held a i 
work night at the rodeo arena on 
Monday, March 27.

The group mos’ed the concession I 
stand back to town and set it up. | 
The bleachers were arranged for 1 
the rodeo. 1

Members taking part in the ac- ] 
tivity were Tobe Riddell, G. W. 
Chappell, Fred Minyard. Robert 
Hill, Charlie Parker, Calvin Shel
ton and Jimmy Myers.

PICK - UP STATION FOR 

TULIA LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 

Will Run On Monday and Thursday

C I T Y  T A I L O R S
Phone 823-3651 Silverton, Texas

ON THE GLORIOUS

 ̂ OCCASION OP £ S T E R

Furniture
^  . Hardware

and Appliance 
Company

f
Bread

/
/

During the Lost Supper, Our Lorci broke bread with his 
Disciples. He told them of the agony and shame which was to 
come to Him.

He left them his teachings of Love and Truth and Faith 
which sustained them ond has sustained those who followed for 
nearly twenty centuries.

This Easter, os we ogoin break the Bread of Life, let us 
redediCQte our hearts to Him, who is our Redeemer.

GRABBE -  SIMPSON 
CHEVROLET, INC.

JOE GRABBE DOC SIMPSON

4 ^
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Dallas Coicboy defensive tackle Bob Lilly will serve as State 
Chairman of the 1972 High School Boys’ Lily Day for Crip
pled Children, an annual event to raise funds for the treat- 
ment and service program of the Easter Seal Society for  ̂
Crippled Children and Adults of Texas. Lilly’s friend is Keith ■ 
Prestridge, age 7, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Prestridge o f ‘ 
Arlington, Texas.

WINSTON COMPLETES 

ARMY BASIC TRAINING

courte«>', milit»r>' justice, first aid,
! and army history and traditions. | 

P\-t. Winston received his train-
Private Vernon S. Winston, jr., i

vt*Mae parenU hve at 8516 124t h ' ing in Company E. Second Batta- 
NE. Kirkland, Washington, recent

SILVERTON, TEXAS

ly completed eight weeks of basic
hon, First Brigade.

training at Fort Jackson, South | He is the nephew c i Mr. and
Carolina.

He received instruc’ion in drill 
and ceremonies, weapons, map 
reading, combat tactics, military

Mrs. Donnie Martin. His wnfe, the 

farmer Janet McW'illiams, lives in 

Silverton.

Young Farmers

D A N C E
Saturday 
April 1 

9:30 P.M.

R O D E O
Two Performances 
Friday & Saturday 

7:00 P.M.
Trophy buckles ordered from 

TeePee Western Wear will be given 
for 1st., 2nd. and 3rd Places

Q U E E N
Rodeo Queen 
To Be Chosen 

Saturday Night

m ^ y  t h i s  B e  

^  t i m e  f i l l e C )  w i t h  

n e w  ] o y

n e w  f a i t h  f O R  e a c h  

o f  y o u

happy
easteR

acl> P M A R M A C Y
fZ  3 ------------------- JA C K  R 0 B K R T8 0 N

Raai«t*r«d Pharmacist

STOCK PRODUCER; RED WHATIEY 
Crosbylm, Texas

ADMISSION
A D U lT S -1.50 CHILDREN 12 &  UNDER

Events — One Go*Round Per Night Ent. Fee
Bareback Bronc Riding (Sr. Hi. & U nder)_____$10.00
Tiedown Calf Roping (Sr. Hi. &  U nder)______$10.00
Breakaway Roping (16 & U nder)___________ $ 8.00
Bull Riding (Sr. Hi. & U nder)---------------------- $10.00
Barrel Race (Girls Sr. Hi. & U nder)_________ $ 8.00
Flag Race_________________________________ $ 6.00

(Sr. Hi. Girls & Under — Boys 14 & U nder)
Pole Bending (Girls Sr. Hi. & U nder)________ $ 8.00
Scoop Race (Rider 14 & U nder)______________$ 3.(X)

Trophy Buckle to 1st and 2nd Place Scoop Riders
Stick Horse Race (5 yrs. & Younger) Prize Given
For Entry Blanks See Your Vocational Ag. Teacher

Books Open Wednesday, March 8 
Books Close Wednesday, March 29 
Entry Fee Must Accompany Entry 

MONEY ORDERS ONLY

WRITE
Silverton F.F.A.

Silverton High School 
Silverton, Texas 79257

■
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This Is the Highway Hopper. You 
know him, hes always changing 
lanes. Never looking behind him. 
Never using turn signais. You 
notice him a lot more during the

Easter season, maybe because
) f i ................you’re more aware of rabbits then. 

But he's around all the time. Zig
zagging his way down the bunny 
trail.

B « n * t a l l  t h e  h f g j h w a g  t h i s  h d i d a g .

(biv^ The Gov^mor^
Committee on Trank Safety

A mtbUe Hervice menaane

! 11'!

__  ^

: i i ‘ i

f̂ i-i

I



FOR SALE
>E.\STDl B1TNN1ES FOft SAlX^ .l

fl.OO eaeb. Fryer RahMu. 9 1 ^  | 
Buck Bairdl 82VF7B1 W * 9 \

roso)FOR SAL£ ae ci'sroM
pM^up 352 c«^iic ladi molar 
rimn vide bed Good eondiUab 
Call 8 8  5146 104tp

FOB S.11X 1986 FORD CAB. 2 
door hard lap bucket aeau eee- 
•olr riufl automatic. See a: 
J e m  I M okl Johnnie Buraen

B tit

{FOB SAL£ HEATH CB &.\SE 
! Badio 8 8  00 2 avrvel platlaro  

rocker* one {klaaur and one bv- 
ian. $15 00 eaR  Berle Flack. 
MT4S73 13-2*F

AM A \X T m  OF TOO HVCH 
Tax: For Sale 2 bedroom Trail
er Ho«we 81800 00 B'ater Sk» 
and Ro|>t $15 00 See C. D 
O^xCand. 805 W 7th Streec 
&>venon. Texa* l$-ltp

MI$COB COOMTV NEWS

CALF STR-lYED FROMLOST.
Albert Mailov place, weight 
540 pouada I ' bar brand on left 
hip Harvid Stor»e. \M e

FOR SAUL LAND AND OOR- 
rals and 14-foot Hale trailer i 
See John D Baird l l - » p ’

FOL .\T) SORREL FILLY ABCMLT 
three rear* oid. Call Alien Kel-

!ujb

ANNOUNC CMENTS

FOR
lo.

SALE i m  MONTE CAR 
cold v itk  farovB nay l top

FOR B LTlD t 01E.A.NING TO 
keep oolota c1««bub< tme Blue | STALUON F08 SERVICE
1 imTrr carpet eieaaer Rent el-1 BAR • H . • DO
e«tr* fhmopooer $1 Bud a Gro- j Sue Supar Bar* byr Three Bar* 
eerr & Market

Snooks Bajrd Stlvertoe. Texas

(ARD OF THANKS
R e arovld like la 

I appreoation to each one

(
Fover brake. u*d n e e n a c  air S.ALE 4HI> MINI-BIKE RTIH 
cooditiOBinc. ftereo radio and ahemator lorgue ooarre*^ 
tape deck 8  000 cash ST T ^
Maaer Route 1. Box 122 Ph brvke* from and rear 
806-84*-4140 11-49' bead lamp step aad tad licbt
__________________________ 1 Excedien: condition OnpmaDy

s a iP K  nov 8185 00 Fh 825- 
548: IVtSc

Ph 8254411
15-'Jc

A GOOD UNE o r  GRAHAM- 
Heetiie and Nichols Sverpa Got
your oeeds at J E  T>oe' Min ^  twit LEI'BL.aN Land Lrreler 
yard Im plcnrst 1-tle ionnerlr Hancock at Brovn-

McMurtry lap lem ent B-AeFOR SALE 
30 Tractor 
Dvtu.

1SS2 FTlkGlISON 
Phone 506: Joe 

12-29

D i-rict of Tbxa.
or y « |  HIGHTOWER

who helped the oaEbt of our te a
15.1tc|Dam Van^* by Kmc'•_Jacket j aad the days failoviK

Thank you ao mnrh for your 
p ra jm . the food thaX was brouCbt 
m. the man? carda. the beouulul 
fhrver*. aad the many o4ber tbiac*

'W lynu did Ail of ibeoe thine* have 
been a tmaendous help to us <hir- 
tfp th u  time Ihere  is just not 

I ourds enoufk to exprem our feei- 
1 Incs. but ve prsj that God viM 
i erre each of you an extra blessinc 
I God blern you.

Be* and Mrs Nuckleo 
and childreB

POLITICAL
Swbiact Te Aetiao of Mta

Demecrafi* Primary 
on Saturday, May A 1EF2

☆
' to r  u . s  r e p r e s e n t a t i\ t  
; iJth  Concresnonal Dirtrict*

GRAHAM PURCELL
(Raalactian) , „  ^
. .  'County Preemrt One;

' W W W  SHAPE WEAVER
I TOR STATE SENATOR. 90th Sen ; (Ro^oetion)

★  ★  ★

, VIMEON $MUTM
I (Ra alacHan)

j .  C  FOWLER 
★  ♦  ★

to r  t a x  ASSESSOR - COLLEC
TOR Bnaooe County. Texas: 

ARTHUR $. MeJIMSEV 
(Re alactian)

★  ★  ★
i tor  C OMMISSIONER Biiaeoe

tm u reo ay . march h  ,

FOR STATE RB*RES®ft* 
00th leifialative Distnei c ' 

TOM CHRISTIAN 
(Ro election)

ONT OR BOTH FX>R SALE 
Ford Fairlane '65 Buick Sky
lark Norlac Dudbey 11-Re I

Rib* Flic* Early Before They 
reach thesr peak with NEW

PURMA STOCK STRAY O

LESBORE CALGETT for aC 
of advertimiM CaSendvx .Asb- 
trar* Feocils Key Chama. oic. 
See your lecal . > t at atatim 
Bei T d tn  1-tfc

MILLING 
Payniaaccr Feeda 

The F e ^  lor Your Need* 
'::'Cusiom Mixmc 

Sappieaaenta
-;^Rance B'locki and CtAes 

SERVICE ELEVATOR

Wa AHa Have Pwrina Cypaw 2-S 
Vapona, Spray R Dip, Raba
Intact todo. iMorticida. Liuvi 
Fly Bait (Swear bam $ Dry)

We v u h  to thaidt the SMvurtoo
i Fire Department and all other*

TEEPLE FEED4.0T 
Phone 847-4M5 Silverton

WE HA.VDLE THE .NEW IDCHE 
l a  Tlrct steel cord tread ettr- 
aatecd 40.900 ailea 
McMc.'try Intplemest

SPECIALS ON NTW CTJB CADET 
lavs movers  Bruvn-McMtirtry 
Implement IS tft

15-tSc

New State Law 
Requires Brakes 

On Trailers
We Can ln#all THafn For Yau

SILVERTON 
Metal Works, Inc.

HOT w a t e r  HEATraS, 30 - 30 - 
40 GaDan; Oas and Butane. 
Brovn Hardvare 38-tfe

FOR S.ALE .NEW IGIO IN. VAN 
Brunt DrilL aow d 100 acres; 
cyl snd bote Mihon Dudley.

n-tfc

vbo helped put out the fire st our 
home Sunday afternoon 

Special ittank* lo  Alt o r Steele 
for vakinc u* from our afternoon 
nap and tailing US we had a fire 

Luoile and Snooks Baird

Our thanks to e n d  of you vho 
retneitibered Jena vben abe had 
her tonnla out Every vord of

j CARRLTH FENCE CHARGERS: 
I Have exchange on your rcbuild- 
I able charjert Hare one tha* 

v i l  not bur. children Foferaoc 
htMober k  Supply 45-'Jc

NEED AN EXTRA TRACT(«? 
Lease one from Brovn-McMar- 
try Implement 8dtc |

DELORES DRAPERY SHOP 
in my home

CUSTOM DR.APER1ES SH.AMS 
Delores Pi0C

Star Route Quitaque
Phone 4695317

ll-4tp

'coooem. phone caU. card and iJ l  
! was deeply appreciated

Jack. Jo -Ann and Jena

W ANnO
C/.RPET .NEED SHAMPOOING’

f t t J E 'v i  s m ip p e B cAttlT '
W ITH  N EW  PURINA

rec eiv in g  chow  to
-■- t-rip mj death rate 
• ' r^ e ; sickneas expense 

• ''tire  cattle fast *tart 
RAY TEEPLE FEED LOT

Try our nev BuieU Macnine 
erec on your *haf carpet Bis- 
ten Shampoo by the caDon. H 
caHon or 22 ounce aim Focer- 
aon Lofflher k  Supply. 4S-!lc

SUDAX H.AY FOR 
TeepJe, 547-4945

SALE RAY 
51-tfc

‘HJl SCRATCH CATTLE OILERS, 
sales aervice. parts aad insecti
cide* arailable throa$h Henry 
T Hamb'ien. Wayside, Texas

54C

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. AH 
kinds and siaea nev mattremei 
for n le . mchsdinc m arrM in  
for baby beds, kln( and queen | 
size*, or tailor • made to yourj 
apeeficxtiou. Fast and depend
able aemcc. For appotatment | 
caU 3381. Brisroe County Neva j

23-tfc

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ENCAGE IN WEATHER 

MOOIFICATON ACTVITIES 
Notice is hereby civco ibat At- 

!iKMpbenca locorporated of 4961 
Ewt DakoU Fresno. CaliiomiA. 
93727, vbo bolds Licenae No. 2 
of the State of Texas, mtends to 
e i^afe  in a veatber modificabon 
operation desifned to decreaae 
haiiiall and vr,haDce rainfall for 
and on tvdiwif of the Plains Weath
er knprovemtnt .Association locat
ed at P. O. Box 1627, Plamviev, 
Ttxa*. 79072. and Better Weather 
IncotTMrated. LitUefield. TYxaa, 
and wnll conouct such a procram 
by means of acnal applicatioe of

(Re-elactia*i)
W W W

to r  STATE REPRESENTA-mX 
66tb LeciMative District of Texas- 

PHIL CATES 
(Raalactian)

EDDIE J. LEARY 
W W W

FOR SHERIFF, Bnseoe County:

tor COMMISSlONTai. 
County Prednet Three:

W. R. SCHOTT, JR  
(Raalactian) 

BILL BOLING

Briscoe

formal comptaint ta  the Texas W a 
ter Deiefoptnent Board. P. O Box 
123B6 Auatin. Texas. 78711 
Date 25 March 1B72

s Thofnas J. Henderson 
Presideot
Atmo^ihertcs Inoorporated

1354C

POLITICAL AHNOUNCBMINTS 
Subiact Ts Actian af tba 

Rapwblican Primary 
an Saturday, May $. 1Y72

A rthritis Suilercn;

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
ALLTHATSTIFFHESSI

New formula for snbi^| 
minor pain n  so itroa|tal 
can take it lets often aad «| I 
wake up in the monuaiv^l 
out all the pam'i s:.9i^| 
Yet so fentle you can t ^ |  
this tablet on an empty ug^l 
aefa. It's called A nhritu 
Formulm. Get houn of a |  
lief. Ask for Arthritit i 
Fonmuia. by tk t mi 
^Jiarta* anaffri. -■ labUu.

L7CWED MOTHERS — The help

I artificial nocln as follow*: |
I 1. The are* over or in which e-i

! F0R a l l  YOOl 
LIFE INSURANCE 

i snd
HOSPITALIZATION

* NEEDS - USE i
'Archie Ca.$tleberryi
’ SOUTHLAND LIFE ■
'  11th and Wasienc-nn I

.Amarillo, Texas f
------ .  ■ ■ .1

WATKINS PRODUCTS j 
R F. MeCAslaad. arenl for Wat- i

kins Prodnets. both household' 
snd lirestock ritamins and min-1 
rel* “Min-Tite." 229 N. Maxwell 
Phone 995-4191. Talia. Texas

S-tfc

i

Bill $ Trim Shop
We Specialize in F tem p  

Seats, Car tn tenort 
995-4616

East of F r s t  S ta te  Hank 
ThiUa, Texas

STOCKMENS NEEDS 
VACCINES

■WFranklin
•i-Pfiaer

^rCuUer
SERVICE ELEVATOR

you need is availaUc a  ̂ th e ! 
Methodist M.ssioa Home. Best 
medical care, effective oounsel- 
iae. continninx Hixh School 
classes, warm acceptance, and 
adoption service if desired. Call 
‘512> 686-2410 or write Dr. 
StockwelL P. O. Box 38410, San 
Antonio 78228. 9-tfc

j quipment ms> be operated Mull |

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE. BALED OATS. SLIO 
bale Bean 4962. Joe Moo*.acue

31-tlc ^

FAMBRO GATES AND PANELE. 
Denxned by and built for ran- 
ekert. AQ r.eeL' wind proof; 
custom made. FuO detaOt arail- 
ahle from the local dealer, 
Brovn Hardware in SilvenoiL

40-tfc

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 'WITH 
good cellar For Sale. Phone 
8235571 11-tfc

WE HA.NDLE MTTJJJt CiFFSET 
Plow* See them today; Brown : 
MrMurtry Implement 44--Jc

FOR SALE: 4-ROOM HOUSE TO! 
be moved. 2 bedrooms with I 
bath, approximately 900 sq. f i . : 
$1500 00. Contact Johnnie Bur I 
son. Silverton, Texas 79257. 806 ■

SILVEPTON LODGE Ns 
A.F.6 AJIA.

G Su*.ed Me»*_ir.r
reread Tuesday* 

730 PM
Gi:i Bullock. W. M 
Ch-rlit Parker. Sec 

h-ab Hilu Irea*.

7S4

Underground
Irrigation Pipe
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

847-4166. 9 tfcl

HOUSE TOR SALE; TWO BED! 
rooms, den, garage, large fenced | 

1104 Commerce. Phone!yard.
847-4472. 51-tfc

O.NE rUTUVlSHED APARTMENT 
For Rent. J. E. fDoc) Minyard.

42-tfc

lOST IK D  FOUND

K ‘«AY TEEPLE FEEDLOTW
tL 'R iyA BULK FEEDS, CATTLE dr HOG HEALTH AIDS

STOCKERS FOR SALE -  CATTLE WORKING PENS 
AVAILABLE

BONDED STATE LVDEPEICDENT PU*BUC WEIGHER 
Delivery Service On All Feed* - RaCston Purina 

Credit On All Approved Accounts 
Backgrounding Pena Avauable 

CHECK "WITH US FOR YOUR FEED NEEDS

Ray Teeple Perry Brunson
847-4945 847-4947

SILV'ERTON, TEXAS

Whoever Borrowed 
My Deep Freeze 

Moving Trucks Please 
Return!

W are Fogerson

SS% MORE CATTLE . . . 
se% GREATER G.AIN8 . . .

On The Same Acreage With 
PTRIN.A GRASS STRETCHER

RAT TEEPLE
Silverton,

FEED
Texais

L O T

Let U* Serve Your 
GRAIN MERCHANDISING 

Needs

SERVICB ELEVATOR

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.

r ' l

Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis
OPEN ALL DAY SA TU R D A Y

TexM.« Y U  3 - 2 4 9 ^

-V * -V ^

H R . 0 .  R . H d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST 

211 South Main Street
FLOYDADA TEXAS 

^  m ,i|ybm

Phone 963-3480

NKW OLDSMOBILM  
PRICED R IG H T

Crass Motor Co.
Pbome 2911 Silverton

BILLY TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

include port.ins of the counties | 
of Hale, Cr».'*b>, Floyd. Briscoe,, 
Swasher, Lubi>ock. Hockiey, Lamb, I 
Castro, Parmer, Bailey and Cocfa-| 
ran.

Z The target area within which 
hailfall is intended to be decreased 
and rainfall enhanced, can be dec- 
cribed as foBows:

The boundary of the target 
area shall be a line bectmung 
at a point of origin at Little
field in Lamb County, Texas, 
and running northwest along 
Highway 84 to a p t ^  four 
mile* southeast of Sudan; 
thence due west to a point 
one mile west of Road 303, 
thence due north to the north 
boundary of Lamb County; 
(hence due east to the inter
section of the east boundary 
of Parmer County , thence due 
north along the east boun
dary of Parmer County to 
Road 145 to  its intersection 
with Road 1424 in Swisher 
County, thence south on Road 
1424 to 'he north boundary 
line of Hale County; thence 
due cast aloog the no rh  boun
dary line of Hale County to 
Road 378 at the imerseetion 
with the north boundary line 
of Fioyd County, thence due 
south to the south boundary 
lines of Floyd. Hale and Lamb 
Ccun'Jcs to the intersection of 
ILfibway 84 and the south 
boundary of Lamb County; 
thence northwesteriy along 
Highway 84 to the point of 
origin at Dttlefield.’'
3. The equipment, materials 

and methods to be used in con
ducting an operation within thi* 
area of approximately 1,000 sq. 
miles include a 3cm radar system, 
doud seeding aircraft, and the ap
plication of silver iodide ice nu
clei, hy groscopic nuclei or other 
nude* considered appropriate to 
the artificial nuclestion of clouds 
or weather systems.

4. The person in charge of this 
program shaR be Thomas J. Hen
derson, Atmospherics Incorporat
ed, Fresno, OMifomia.

5. The program may be opera
tional at \-arious times throughout 
the period from May 1, 1972 
through October 30, 1972.

®. Any person who feels they 
may be affected in some adverse 
way by this program, may file a

FOR SALE
d e l iv e r e d  t o  y o u r  PLACE

Royd Rout aad Nortea 
CATTLE REL^ FEEDERS 
Also Read Bulk Feed Tanks 
RAY TEEFLE F EED LOT 

Phone $47-4945 Slverton

SORGHUMS
FOR TH E SEVENTIES  

Carry This Brand —

1

SEED

Make these high-yielding, 
adapted ACCO  Grain 
So r^ u m  Hybrids your

PROFIT PARTNERS

R 109 .R 1090 .1019
Available frwfn your local 

ACCO Doolor:

Service Elevator
Phono 5571 — Silvorton

"Tho Movo It To ACCO SEED"

We Are Now Dealers For

POWDER RIVER ( ^ n i E  EQWj
Portable Pens  ̂Chutes  ̂Feeders

EOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPU

DON'T LEI THE INSEOS 
DAMAGE YOUR CROPS!

For Aerial Spraying Service Conta

NIU FARM SOPPLY, INC.
Phone 823-4751

L

HE IS RISEN
Father in Heaven, we >K«nlr you for 

Jems Christ who bore our fins in Hi* own 

body on the cross. We do o ff«  praise to 

You that He was raised from the dead to 

give eternal life to thoee befieving on Him. 

In  Q iriet'e name. Amen.

Ploinyiew Production 
Credit Associotion
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